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O rc h e s t ra  
To Perform

The Royal Philharmonic Orches
tra of London under the patron
age of the Queen Mother will pre
sent a concert in Raleigh on Wed., 
Oct. 23, 1963. The Royal Philhar
monic, conducted by Sir Malcolm 
Sargent, is currently on its first 
coast to coast tour of the United 
States. While in London the Or
chestra plays for BBC broadcasts 
and telecasts and is heard at the 
Royal Festival Hall and the Royal 
Albert Hall.

After completion of the Philhar
monic’s current tour of the U. S. 
it will leave on a tour of the 
U.S.S.R. and will present concerts 
in Moscow, Leningrad, and Kiev. 
Poland, Germany, and Czechosolva- 
kia are also stops the Orchestra will 
make.

The Philharmonic performance 
will be the second concert of the 
season for “The Friends of the Col
lege” of which Atlantic Christian 
College is a member. Fifteen sea
son memberships have been pur
chased by the college and are avail
able to students on a first-come 
first - serve basis. Tickets can be 
picked up at the Music Building to
day.

The Concert will be held at Wil
liam Neal Reynolds Coliseum on 
the State College campus, and will 
begin at 8 p.m.
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Rush Week Success 
With 136 Pledges

Rush has come to an end at At

lantic Christian College with 70 girls 

pledging sororities and 66 men 

pledging fraternities.

Omega Chi heads the sororities 

with 26 pledges and Phi Sigma Tau 

is following close behind with 23 

girls. Sigma Tau Chi received 14 

pledges and Delta Sigma has seven.

Delta Sigma Phi received 27 men 

with Sigma Phi Epsilon getting 21 

pledges. Alpha Sigma Phi has 12 

pledges and Sigma Pi has six.

One hundred twenty-four girls par

ticipated in rush activities while 
only 93 men rushed.

Eddie Perkins, president of IFC, 
has expressed the following state
ment concerning rush: “I think
that rush this year was very suc
cessful although all of the organiza
tions were a little disappointed with 
the percentage of rushees that ac
tually pledged. The co-operation 
among the different organizations 
and the IFC was much better than 
in years past.

Rush is an annual event at At
lantic Christian College and is gov
erned by the Inter-fraternity council 
which is composed of representa
tives from each Greek organization 
on campus.

HARD AT WORK—The “Honeymoon” is over for fall Greek pledges 
as they are beginning: to find out. Above one of them gets the trea t
ment.

Executive Board Discusses 
Proposed “College Bowl”

The Executive Board held its reg

ular meeting Monday night, Oct. 

14, 1963 in room 212 of the class

room building. The meeting was 

brief due to the absence of several 
members who are in Florida.

Richard Surles reported for the 
committee set up to assist the Con
cert and Assembly committee on 
the “Four Preps Concert.” The com
mittee, proposed an admission 
charge of $.75 for students and 
$1.50 for outsiders.

Janice Lamm reported on the pro
posed “College Bowl” which is to 
be held among the small colleges 
in North Carolina. The contests will 
be similar to the TV College Bowl 
with four students representing each 
school. Questions will be made 
out by professors from each school 
participating.

President Maurice Belanger ex
plained to the Board that a con-

!FC To Spoo.sor 
Dance For Pledges

A “Welcome Pledge Dance” spon
sored by the Inter-fraternity Council 
will be held Sat. night in the lobby 
of the classroom building. The dance 
will begin at eight o’clock and termi
nate at 11:45.

The “Spectaculars” from Golds
boro will be featured at the dance 
which is admissable only to Greeks, 
pledges, and their dates. The pur
pose of the dance is for pledges 
and Greeks to ecome better ac
quainted.

Dress for the dance will be infor
mal for the girls and coat and tie 
for the boys.

Chaperones for the dance will be 
Mr. Robert Delp, Mrs. Sarah Gad
dis and Dr. J. P. Tyndall.

BSU To Meet On Tuesday
The Baptist Student Union of At

lantic Christian College will hold its 
third meeting of the year Tuesday 

night, Oct 22 at seven o’clock in 

the Fellowship Hall of the First 

Baptist Church.
Guest speaker will be Betty Mac

intosh of Duke University who cur
rently serves as L-I-S-T-E-N Chair
man of the north Carolina Chapter 
of the Baptist Student Union. Miss 
Macintosh wall explain the ideas and 
aims of the program which she 
heads.

Also attending the meeting will 
be Miss Evelyn Pointer, religious 
activities director of the F irst Bap
tist Church, Rev. William Bussey, 
pastor of the F irst Baptist Church 
and pastor advisor of the Atlantic 
Christian BSU, Miss Jesse Daniel,

faculty advisor of the group, and 
Dan Hensley, chaplain of the college 
and Dean of men.

Delegates from the ACC Baptist 
Student Union will attend the state 
convention which will be held in 
Greensboro, N. C. on Nov. 1-3 at 
the First Baptist Church.

Speaker for the convention of 
Friday wiU be Dr. William Hall, 
assistant professor of New Testa
ment Interpretation at the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary. 
Speakers for Sat. wiU be Dr. 0. L. 
Sherrill, executive secretary of the 
general Baptist State Convention and 
Dr. Howard Moody, pastor of Jud- 
son Memorial Church in New York 
City. Dr, Hull will readdress the 
group on Sunday. General theme 
for the convention will be “Freedom 
Through Bondage.”

ference will be held at Hood Col

lege in Maryland on the weekend 

of Nov. 1st. The conference will 

feature many noted speakers and 

will be conducted in a manner so 

as to give each delegation attend
ing a chance to participate. Rich

ard Surles proposed that ACC send 

a delegation and the motion was 
passed by the Board. Several mem
bers of the Board volunteered to 
attend and Mr. Surles was appoint
ed chairman of the group.

Sally Forbes, Day Student repre
sentative, spoke on the subject of 
a Day Student bulletin board. She 
commented that several Day Stu
dents had approached her about the 
matter of not having information 
about forth coming campus events 
and that a bulletin board should be 
put up in a place convenient to Day 
Students.

President Belanger announced that 
Madame Nhu of South Viet Nam 
would speak in Raleigh at North 
Carolina State College of the Uni
versity of North Carolina at Ral
eigh. He proposed that a delegation 
be sent from ACC to attend the 
address. Several board members ex
pressed a desire to go.

The Four Preps 
Coming To ACC

The night of Oct. 28, 1963 the 
students of Atlantic Christian Col

lege will be treated to a concert 
by the “Four Preps.” Admission 
price for students is $.75 and non- 
students $1.50. Tickets will be on 
sale in the Classroom Building 
Monday, Oct. 21, 1963 through 
Monday Oct. 28, 1963 from 9:00 to 
12:00 and 2:00 to 4:00.

The Four Preps have become na
tional celebrities in the recording 
field and they have accomplished 
this feat in a short number of 
years. They began singing in 1957 
for Capitol Records and introduced 
such hits as, “Dreamy Eyes,” “26 
Miles,” “Big Man,” “Down by the 
Station,” and others. Besides cutting 
records they have appeared on such 
Nationwide TV programs as, Ed 
Sullivan’s, Tennessee Ernie Ford, 
Ozzie and Harriet and Dick Clark.

In addition to TV they have ap
peared in the Los Angeles’ Coco
nut Grove, the Crescendo night 
club, the Dunes Hotel, Las Vegas 
and at Lake Tahoe.

The group offers a program of 
diversified entertainment with their 
own songs plus imitiation of other 
vocal groups. Their chatter between 
songs and zany antics will add re
freshing enjoyment to the program 
and is sure to make the evening a 
memorable one.

Stage And Script To Give 
^Out O f The F ry in g  P a n ’

On Thursday and Friday, Oct. 24 
and 25, Stage and Script will pre
sent its first production of the new 
school year when it stages the rio- 
tious farce-comedy, “Out Of The 
Frying Pan,” in Howard Chapel at 
8:15.

The play was one of the big 
comedy hits of the 1940-41 season 
on Broadway and has been one of 
the most popular plays in summer 
stock and with community theatres. 
The Theatre Handbook for that year 
calls it “the best comedy in years 
for college and community theater 
groups, as it is filled with humorous 
situations and laugh after laugh.”

Written by Francis Swann, the

Officers Elected 
For Science Club

The Science Club met Monday 
Oct. 14, 1963 with Hartwell Fuller 
presiding. The following officers 
were elected for this year: Presi
dent - Julius Wooten; Vicepresident- 
Hartwell Fuller; Secretary - treas
urer - Tempie Brake.

Dr. Tyndall spoke about the plans 
for future meetings and the objec
tives of the club. It was decided 
to meet every third Monday night 
at 7 p.m. in the Science Building. 
The dues were set at $1.00. The 
sponsors this year are Dr. Tyndall, 
Dr. Newton, and Mr. Taylor. Re
freshments were served and the 
club adjourned.

Cordon E, Mercer 
Appointed A t ACC

Gordon E. Mercer, educated at 
Wake Forest College and the Uni
versity of North Carolina at Chapel 
Hill, has been appointed instructor 
of history at Atlantic Christian Col
lege.

A native of Hampton, Va., Mercer 
is married to the former Myra Car
penter of Albemarle. He is Method
ist by denominational preference.

“I am thoroughly impressed with 
the attitudes of the students at At
lantic Christian. They seem to be 
really interested in forming inter- 
lectual opinions of their own con
cerning current events.” This was 
the statement made by the latest 
addition to the history department 
when asked about his opinion of 
the college.

Mercer plans to work on his PhD 
at the University of North Carolina 
in the near future.

plot concerns three young men and 

three young women who share an 
apartment in New York City. They 

are would - be stage folk and have 
been driven to this scheme by the 
lack of money. It is a whacky plan 
they have in mind, for the apart
ment they rent is immediately above 
that of a Broadway producer who 
has quite a hit running and is about 
to cast a road company of the play. 
They rehearse the play which he is 
currently producing but the problem 
is —• how to get him upstairs to see 
it? It so happens that the producer 
is a amateur chef of some consider
able ability, and right in the middle 
of a culinary concoction he runs out 
of flour. He comes upstairs to bor
row a cup. The kids have him in 
the house and they aren’r  going to 
let him out until he sees some evi
dence of their ability. So to impress 
him they stage a murder scene.

The six young actors are played 
by Floyd Harnage, Fred Barber, 
George Farr, Ray Torrey, Betty 
Lee Gray ad Grace Driscoll. Their 
landlady, who always seems to be 
“out to lunch” is Penny Kirk, while 
Robert Royall appears as the the
atrical producer. Jo Ann Davis is 
the unwilling and unresponsive 
corpse and Jim  Burroughs is a 
stuffy, blustering Bostonian. The two 
cops, who don’t solve the mystery 
and end up as mystified are Clif
ford Poole and Ray Fisher. The 
play has been directed by Mr. Ce
cil Willis with B. H. Marshall as 
Technical Assistant and Jimmy Pol
lard as Stage Manager.

All Stage and Script productions 
are free to ACC students, faculty, 
and staff, and season tickets for 
this year’s productions may be 
picked up in the lobby of the 
Classroom Building on Monday, 
Oct. 21 from 10 to 12 and 1 to 3:30.

Resolution Passed
The faculty of Atlantic Chris

tian College has given its approv
al to a resolution favoring the 
admission of qualified Negro stu
dents.

The faculty voiced its feelings 
in a recent vote on a resolution 
presented by the College’s Cen
tral Committee on Instruction. 
Results of the vote, by secret 
ballot, was 54 for 8 against.

Purpose of the resolution was 
to convey to the Atlantic Chris
tian College Board of Trustees 
the feelings of the faculty on 
admission of qualified Negroes.

_____

SHOWN ABOVE ARE THE FOUR PREPS who will visit the Atlan
tic Christian campus gym on Monday night Oct. 28, 1963, a t 8 p.m. 
Admission charge will be $.75 for students and $1.50 for non-students. 
Students wishing to buy tickets are urged to buy them early because 
seating capacity is limited.


